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**lf It Concerns Harnett, It's in THE NEWS’*

COUNTY SOCIAL 
SECURITY ROLL 

HAS 672 NAMES
89a IXDIQENTS OVER «5 AX» 2<«> 

CHILDREN OX EWOIRLK LIST 
AT CLOSE OP PENSION SVS- 

TEM‘8 FIRST YEAR

Two Negro Men May Go On Trial, For
Life At Next Week’s Term Of Court

Will Direct Next Week’s Term Of Court

At the close ot the fl>st twolve- 
monlh perloO uuiU^r the Social Se
curity Act, Hanieu’s jn'iislon roll 
contained (ho names of 1*72 persons 
who each month receive asslsiaiioo 
from funds provided by the Federal, 
Slate and county Kovernmenls.

Statistics for June, iho twelllh 
month to elapse since the law be 
came effective, show 2D2 persona 
over 65 years of received vouch
ers and reveal that 2S0 chlldian 
whose parents are not able to ath- 
quately provide for them are on tl'.o 
eligible list and are deriving bene
fits from the program.

Those figures, together with the 
amounts paid in each county i.'iid.'r 
the old age assistance and aid to de
pendent' children phases of the So
cial Security work, were releasid 
last week by Auditor J. A. Stewart 
of the State lUoard of Charities and 
Public Welfare.

Payments to the aged needy In 
Harnett coanty totalled $21,509 
while the heads of families In which 
chlfdron quallfled for benefits receiv
ed $8,507. Total payments for the 
first year were $30,016.

An off-hand glance at the number 
on the eligible list and the amount 
paid during the year might give an 
impression the monthly stipends 
were too small to be of much bene
fit. It all who received checks for 
June had been on the rolls for the 
previous 11 month and if only $'30,- 
016 had been paid, the 392 In the 
old age assistance group would have 
received approximately $4,60 a 
month and payments to the 280 chil
dren would have averaged only 
$2.60.

In order to make certain that only 
persons eligible for assistance were 
added to the list, Miss Lillie Davis 
and members ot hoi" welfare depart
ment staff proceeded carefully with 
the program in Harnett county. The 
total number receiving pensions has 
been swelled each^month as the year 
progressed. By June, practically all 
eligible applicants had beeen In
cluded.

According to provisions made In 
Harnett’s budget, expenditures dur
ing the coming year will he consid
erably Increased although the 'otal 
amount of fhe individual checks will 
remain approximately the same. TIic 
increase will be due to the largn' 
number who will have been on the 
lists during the entire year Instead 
of a few months.

For the old age assistance pro
gram. the Board of Commissioners 
included $10,642 in Us budget. This 
sum will he matched by State funds 
and the Ftdoral treasury will sup
plement with an amount equal to the 
total of both State and eouniy ap
propriations.

Allocations for the aid to depend
ent children work are made on a dif
ferent ratio. The Federal, State and 
county treasuries each hear one-third 
of the total cost. Harnett’s Com
missioners have appropriated $5,600 
for this program.'

.UiDflE (7LAWjSOX WILLIAMS WlLl 
FRKSIDK ASjD SOLICITOR CAXA- 

OAV WILL.il’ROSKCUTE XEX'J' 
WKlflK’S DOCKET

ATTORNEYS BAN 
USE OF CAMERAS 

IN COURTROOM
UAR MEMBERS FROWN UPON

'i I
TAKING PICTURES OF COURT; 

COMMITl'Kfi appointed TO 

DRAFT MEETING RULES

.Marking 
day’s first

JloUcltor Claud*- Cana-il
appturniu-e In' HarluttI'

Supoilor Coi'irl sluce the June prl-

lu a meetluK] far more stormy than 
the usual peaceful assembly to ar
range a schedule of ) trials for a Su-

mary and Judge Claw.son , VViniam.s’
first Jiidleiaij vl.sll .since his currvul 
toiiurii In tliii Fourlli District iiegari

(1 IJuly Isi. ja one-week ses.iion of 
criminal coiijrl will convene lu-xi
.Mond.iy i)ii):rnlng to open the Full
Ts nils. 

Scheduled for trial .ire a Iiulf- 
hundfed ca'ses, pvualtles for which 
art; so vurlkl that Judge Williams

SOLICITOR CANADAY ^
PIcMired above are tho two outstanding figures In the criminal nes»lon
JUDGE WILLIAMS

of HariKti Superior Court whichllwlll convene Monday jnoriilng'uiul coti- 
ilnue for one week. On the left-Is Judge Clawson Winiam.s" of Sianfoj-d,- 
well-known in Hnrneit both as a' fiery prosecutor arid as an outspudlng 
Jurist. Oil the right Is Solicitor (ilanaday ot Benson, who has an excellent
record for Ills four years as district attorney.

Health Officer Will Inspect 
All Meat Markets In County

E.S'rAnLl,SHMENTS SCORING L13.SS
I

THAN 70 WILL BE FORCED TO 
CLOSE l‘.VLE.S.S .STANDAKD.S 

ARE RAISED i

Extending the scope of his activi
ties as provided liy a recent session 
of tho Legislature, Sanilarlau K W. 
Balleiulne of Uarm-tt's hoallli' de
partment will soon start riegular In
spection of meat markets In', tlio 
.same munjjer ho now cheeks sanitary 
conditions In this county's public 
dining rooms.

Aided by District Sanitarian 3, 'B. 
Roach, Bullentino last week 'mode a 
preliminary check of several markets 
to give owners an Idea ot how the 
Inspections would be conducted and 
on what points they would be grad
ed. From now on, HarnoU.'s in
spector will work unassisted.

For markets to remain open, a 
Stale law raiulres the owno';s to 
maintain a sanitary score of ;70 ov 
nbi>ve. Due to the absent-.o of 
periodical Inspections in this county, 
Ballentine and Dr, W. B, Hunter, 
head of llie department, have opined 
that few, If any, of the meat inarkets 
ill their territory will measure"up to

CLOSED FISHING 
AREAS OPENED

Ban lilfttMl Totirty On 17 .Mlrel('ho.> 
Of Wafer DeHignH«*<l at >;,atiu*Hl 

Spawning Sccfloiisji

this stundard on the first iuspocilon.
(I

RegaVdle.ss of how low the scoies are
ftft*.r tills first survey, theyji have

PLAY INJURY IS 
FATAL TO YOUTH

Robeit Howaitl Bak<*r, Die.s Of 
Complkatlon.s 'tVliich DcVpIoihmI 

From Hurt Ankle

Roberr Howard Baker, five-year- 
old' son of Mr. and Mrs. J,. W. Baker 
of Erwin, .succumbed last Wednes
day morning In a Fayetteville hospi
tal of pneumonia and. blood poison
ing which developed from a super
ficial ankle Injury received several 
days ago when 'he was playing In the 
yard at his home.

The Injury was regarded as minor 
until complications developed. Blood 
poison set in and the youngster was 
stricken with pneumonia.

Funeral services were conducted 
Thursday morning at Pleasant Grove 
Free Will iBaptUt Church, near Er
win. Rev. C. M. Gibbs, Presbyterian 
minister of Erwin, officiated. Burial 
was in the church cemetery.

The child is 'survived by his par
ents, his grandparents; one sister. 
Flora Margaret, and two brothers, 
James Holt and Marvin.

•Stated that no markets will b;j cho-
ed until the owner has liccn; given
every oDporlniiUy to eorrec.l the
faults which prevented a qualifying 
grade.

Balleiulne plans to mal),e hl.i 
stcoiid lns])eotioti 60 days afi.er the 
first. He considers this ample time 
to remedy detects and owneh.s who 
have perslstomly refused to hjaed his 
Instnu-ilons need not he suriv-laed if 
they are ordered to close- their 
niarket.s. '

Balleiitlue’s plans to check' closely 
on meat markets have brought forth 
favorable comment from uiaiiy Har
nett citizens who have obseived.ihc 
benefits from the cafe Inapectilon and 
the attempts owner.s'of public dining

The ban on fishing lii 17' naturali,
spawning ar.^as will he llfl|Hl today 
(Thursday), John D. Cha!k,'j commis
sioner of game and iiilund 'lilshing of

1}
I lie Department of Conservation and
Developmeiit, announced rdc'eully.

h'Although none of the areas effect-
1;

ed by Chalk’s order are hi Harnett 
county, several are located jin nearby 
terrllorlos ofttm froquented i by 

■sportsmen from this coiiiujy.
The areas nearest Harriett' which 

will be opened are: ^
Columbus: Portions-of J/alte Wac- 

caniuw.
CoIumbiis^Briinswlck: \Vaccamaw 

River from 'New Britton , bridge to 
inomh of Jiiiilper creek,, and UP 
Juniper creek to first bridge.

Cumberland - Sampson - iBladen: 
South river from Molvln’s'.bridge np 
'to Broadwater .bridge,

-Uiipllu: Nonheast Capo'P*;av river 
from Sui'ccta tOiPaniher Swamp, al
so up Panther Swamp and Goshen 
creek.

Diipltn-'Pender; North'^'isi Cap 
Fear river from mouth of Uookftsh 
creek to new bridge; parts of Rock- 
fish creek and Isl.ind creek,

Ponder: Northeast Cape Fear
river, from Shelter creek.do Groom’s 
Bridge.

■Robeson; Big Swamp, from Len
non Bridge to Bu'tler’s. '

Sampson: BlacU..Rlver, from Clear 
Run Bridge to Clear Run. to Carter’s 
'Bridge, and from Big Coharie to Lis
bon Bridge,

Sampson - Bludon: South river 
from Ennis Bridge 'o Smith's 
Bridge,

Sampson-Bladen-Pcndcr: Black 
river from Beatty’s Bridge to Ivan- 
hoe. and from South river to Baker

can mete out sentences of all degrees
If the defeadants'aru found guilty of 
tho crimes jfcharged to thcinl Barri.ug 
the commiclnent of capital crimes
be'fween nO|W;.ua(l' the time for court

pn'lor Courl'3"clvll, session, 15 meiri 
burs of, i)ie iHkrnett' County Bar As
sociation clashed frequently .Monday 
morning , whe^i^ the -barristers us- 
setubled in .C^erk L.' M. Chaffin’s of
fice to delerni*ine the order In which
cases shall be calle-d during the term
convening Sept. 19tb.

Arising'froin the discussions was
Jl

toiiconv.en'ejiMonday morning,' only 
two defendi'n.ts are In danger of be
ing sentenced do death. These two.
both Negrojes, are charged with inur- 
der and flist degree burglary but U
Is probabl 
ask llghtei

George 
Dunn, fac<
charge for 
of a Negr 
trance byj 

Member 
hiilf ot w 
.sample ot

SoUcUor Canaday will 
sen'ioflces If the Grand 

Jury reiurhs true! bills. '
James Jjpne.s. Dunn Negro, Is uc- 

o.UBcid of having knifed a companion, 
Percy Etonj McLean, to death follow
ing an argument over a piece of 
money, d'eorge MdNeill, also of 

|H a flrkt degree burglary 
breaking Into the home 
family, making lil.s en

forcing open a window,
I of the Grand Jury, one- 
lom received their rli'.'>t 
(Service, under the perman

ent systeai at the May term of court, 
appear tojj be In for a busy session. 
Nineteen ijases are already scheduled 
for an Investigation and the chances 
are this 'ii-umber will be Increased be
fore Judge Williams raps hla gavel 
and Sheriff Salmon calls the couri 
to order, ji

In addijtloh ,to the two cases cited 
above, iljie .Grand Jurors will decide 
whether jio'ur persons charged with 
eml)t’Z2lei|nent shall be held lor trial 
as w‘ell'’.ift8 the following canes;
housebreSiklng and larceny, 
assault vhtli Intent to kill,)

three:
three:

assault with Intent to commit rape,If.one: forcible trespass, one: larceny, 
one; robbery, one; seduction, one;
bigamy,lone: conspiracy, one,

Moat ;5f the other cases slated for
trial ha'fe been' contltiued' frbmfpre
vious 3j|ii3lon8 and have been 
vestlgati'd by the (Irand Jury. -

REV. AND MR.S. GILLESPIE
,( END LILIANGTON VI.SIT

Rev. jand Mrs. A. S. Gillespie and 
three clilldren, who have been visit
ing Mr!) .and'Mrs. B. P. Gentry left

the unanimous adoption of 'two reso 
liitions: the Mrst to prohibit taking 
photographs jjn courtroom- while 
a trial Is-In progress and the, second 
to appoint a (lom'mltteeUo draft rules 
and regulations governing conduct 
of the Bar’s |fneetlhg8'. !

Although l^ew pictures have ever 
been made ill 'Harnett's courtroom,

TOBACCO QUOTAS ARE 
DISTRIBUTED THIS WEEK

TO HARNETT GROWERS
Talked For Job

the publicity' given the recent riiur-
dor trials ofj-Mrs. SIna Pope Godwin 
attracted sev,feral phbtographers.'from 
daily newspt.'p^ers'and court routine 
was greatly jhampered by requests 
for recesses iso these camera men 
could get vlj|ws of the'luminaries. 

(CoiUlmibd.on,p'lige six)

FRANK HANCOCK
Uu-mors originating , in' Washing

ton 'have linked the name of Coii- 
igressinan Frank Hancock, whose 
term- expires shortly, -with- the $10,-, 
000!ra,-year vacancy on the Federal 
jH<)me Lo.an Bank Board. Senator 

I'ReynolUs',^ against ’ whom Hancock 
ran. In the lust, primary, has stated 
ho'will endorse his opponent for any 
post "If it Is not ombarrassiug."

Harn;ett Woman Suing Pitt 
Man For Death Of Husband

YOUNG DEMS TO 
MEET THURSDAY

Harnett (bounty Club. Will, Have 
Orgiuihuitiiou Session At 8 O’clock , 

TonijehC In CourtiiotLse

Young Democrats from tho 12
- ii ' 'townships include'd In the (Harnett

Clubjs territory are requested to 
meet at 8jj, o'clock tonight (Thurs
day) in,, the courthouse audltorlunv 
to elect new officers, select delegates, 
to the Stajje' Convention and to form 
prelimlnaijy plans - for t-lielK part In 
the-party’s campaign agalnst'the Re
publicans.!} i

i: vylll be the first meeting of the
Harnett County Club since )a.st fall
and’ It In' the Democratic 

and old, are
sialvrartfl

party,) bcith'i young
In- anxious 4(j'have-as,Jarge representa

tion ns pttsslble present for this Ini
tial sesston.' In the -November elec 
tloti, older Democrats will lean on
the youuljer members -more heavilyIt.. - . 1'

rooms are making to got high !'Bridge.
monthly grades. j I Fishing pennlls ineUido tribu-

Dcalors In fish and pouliiry arc lories and adjaceiu waters in each 
(Oontlnuod ou page six) , lease.

Arrival Of Labor Day Brings 
Summer V acation To An Emd

PREACHING .SERVICES AT 
■ PRESIIYTKRIAN CHURCH WED.

A apodal sermon will be preached 
in the LUUngton Presbyterian 
Cburch Wednesday night, Aug. 31, 
nt 7:’30 by Rev. W. P, Foley of 
Quitman, Ga. All members of the 
cburch are urged :o attend the 
■peeial services.

Just as the twelfth stijske of 
midnight on New Year’s Ilye sig- 
nlfie.s the end of one year t.'nd tho 
beglimliig of another, so will the 
arrival of next Monday,{j Labor 
Day, oftidally mark the death of 
summer and the birth of 'fall.

To IXf .sure, there will be'days in 
September In which ihennpmetcrs 
will soar to mid-summer i heights 
but after next Monday 193il’s-cum- 
mer will be history and jill'.Hur- 
nett clllzens will be In another 
season. ■

At the courthouse, actlyitibfl' 
will hum. Superior Court' will be 
In session, the first of Its Fall 
Terms. The Commissioners will 
■assomblo around the executive' 
table for their first meelljag- since 
they approved Auditor McLean’s 
budget and set the tax Irate at

$1.25 for the fourth consecutive 
year. Seated In tho yoallbulo at 
the front of the courlh'ouse will be 
Tax Collector Bill jjHarrlnglon, 
selling real estate ,of|i delinquent 
taxpayers ao tlial he cjin take over 
the now books anil iitan collec
tions on tho 19'39 levy.

Monday will also mark a new 
era for business men.Jwho uiv ex
pecting trade to arise' from' a 10- 
mouths’ slump and approach' 
levels of two and thrije years ..ago 
when money was evlUontly, more 
plentiful than It has been since 
last fall. '

In two Harnett jsdi.ool districts, 
vacations ended'tho middle-of this 
week and the arrival 'of Labor Day 
servos- notice in thi- remaining 
eight dlatrlots that jjthe summer 
holld'ay Is fast drawing to a close.

Tuesday for ReidsvDlo where they
will spjju'd the fall months w.itli Rev. 
Glllespl'e’s father. Rev. J, C. GlHes- 
pic. 1-1

Rev.'j Gillespie, a. former pastor of 
the Liillngto'n Baptist Church, and
his w!,'|e have been serving ns mis
sionaries to China for several year.s
bui the Mission Board has forblddC'n 
them jo return until coudiilona in 
tho Or-ienl are more settled.

it *

liAVTfjlN RESUMES WORK
' ON ADDITION TO STORE

Mr.
Burned
Pannf:
.struct

Joel G. Layton last week re
work on the annex to his 

rs Supply. Company'store, con- 
on of which was temporarily 

halted., until the route and yvldth of 
alleysjl behind the buildings fronting 
Main'street were settled.

It

Instead of an annex two-stores 
wide,'Mr. Layton has altered his 
plan.s,; and is constructing an addi
tion t,'o the left side of his ;8tore 
whiclii will connect with the ware- 
houBcf.

First Bale
A; W. West, who live-s one mile

from Bunnlevel on the oltl win*
lastroatli

broiiiffht, to Idllington
Thursday iiiomlng.)

the , flrHf' 
bal<j of cotton produced this year ’ 
in this section. It was ginned by 
thclj'Panners Cotton'Oil Company 
imd; purchased by Manager Sidney 
Hojvcll for to cents a pound. ' j 

In tbo section surroumling' 
Diijin, the'crop is up^ually 10 days 
earlier than bore and many grow
ers., of tlmt community have al
ready ginnedi 'and sold a portion 
of their cotton. . .

Ot-ton in opening rapidly and 
glnitiers are preparing for the 
ruijjh. Harnett’s 1988 yield is ex-

thau ,everrbefore to steam-roller- the 
ancient jenemy and an efficientorganizatllon will be necessary- before 
tills can jbej^accompUshed.

Miss y/lnlfr'?'d‘ 'Baggett of Lllllng- 
lonjls president of.the Hartnett Club. 
Her 8uc|je88or will be selected to-^ 
night anil other new officers will be 
elected.

MEMBERS GREEN FAMILY IN
ANNUAL REUNION SEPT. 11

Members - ot the Green family, 
whose rincesitora were pioneers in 
Harneltll county and figured promt: 
uently-' In the early history of this

MRS. DALLAS JOHNSON, WIDOW 

OF PROMINENT NEILL’S CREEK 

CITIZEN, FILES fSO.OOO 
SUIT HERE

SALES CARDS ARE 
BEING TAKEN TO 

ALL TOWNSHIPS
REGISTRATION OF ONLY IV COM- 

PLAINTHi IX FIRST TWO D.AVS 

INDICATES POUNDAGE AL- 
LOT'MENTS SATISFACTORY

<Two law suits, springing from an 
automobile accident which resulted 
hi (/he/d,eatli of a promlnenl Neill’s
Creek 'Citizen, have been filed In
Harnett and 'Pitt count tea.

Seeking; compensation^for [the un- 
tlmt-ly^, Idojaith ,’ot Jujr husband, Mrs 
MolHet’Johnson, .vldow of Dallas D
Johnson Mnd admlnistratrixi of -.tho 
estate,'.has instituted' proceedings in 
H'arnetl'^ 'Superior Court to collect 
$60,000 from 'W. Leslie Smith of 
Furmvllle; operator of tho car which 
.crashed Into the,J-tihnson machine.

in Pitt .county. Smith has started 
suit to collect'-$2,650, the'aniouiu' he 
jClalms-iiioi is , entitled' to receive' for- 
damage,s„ian-d' injuries sustained'' In 
the accident. For damages to hL

Harnett county tobacco growers 
are this week receiving their market
ing cards, indicating the number ot 
pounds they will be able to sell un
der the 1938 compulsory control sys
tem before a 50 per cent tax, or 3 
cents per pound ponally, becomes 
effective.

Distribution of these quote- cards 
was started', Monday morning and 
continued through yesterday',' with 
representatives from Farm Agent 
C.. R. Ammons’ office going lino 
every' township to make It possible 
'for the ''farmers ‘ to .secure their 
poundage-allotments -without coming 
-to'Lltllngton .after them.

Except for a- few tunns that had 
to be re-checked- for various reasons 
—errors resulting from tho rush In 
the States AAA office or delay on iho 
part of owners in- giving necessary 
information, all sales cards are ready 
for delivery this week. Growers 
who failed to get their marketing 
permits -from the representatives' 
soul Into the townships must, call at 
the farm agent's^ office for their 
cards.

Since the law prohibits delivery of 
cards to persons other than to whom 
they are Issued, Ammons and his 
assistants are emphasizing that the 
grower munt-appear at his office and 
sign the application when he accepts 
the quota. Written r^uests for the 
card lb bO' delivered to someone else 
cannot be honored.

While scattered rumblings of pro
test have been heard about the sates 
cards, the' absence .of complaints over 
the poundage allotments indlcaivs 
farmers, as a whole,-received quoiUH 
as high as they unticipaied under 
the compulsory' control system. Ai 
the conclusion of the first two days 
of dtstrlbutlon. only five growers 
had made visits to the agrlcul'ure 
depart men Us office, piotestlhg .'.hoir 
allotment's ! were too low. Other 
farmers wiio expressed - dlssailsfac- 
llon.-upoiV receipts of their cards ap-

eat:,^'Sm'l(h wants,..$660 and the ,$2,-

sccttoii, jwlll meet at the old Green
home&tead several miles north of 
LUUngton,-Sunday, Sept. 11th, for 
the clan,*8 annual reunion.

Relatjtves arid friends are Invited 
to! attend thej-event and to bring a 
basket lunch. -

'Robert if. *Green of Raleigh is
president of the clan.

';000- i8'|for, persona! Injuries; received 
by .hlnr.'ttrid' hls wife. Smith’s .suit 
wa8,mcd^4Uree days before Johnson 
died'-,.on June.;5thi hut tho -papers' 
were, never aervidion the defendant. 
Smith has secured- an order from 
Plttl.'Superior Court,,’to make'Mrs. 
Jo’iirisoni'a.Tttriy to the proceeditigs.

The-| accident' occurred' May ISlh 
directly in front- the, Johnson 
home, located on the Angler highway 
two and ,'onerhalf miles norla of Lll 
lingtou. Riding, alone, Johnson was 
traveling',northward and turned into 
the driveway leading (o his homo, on 
the left 'side of the road. As he 
nvade, the turn, the Smith ca'.’, headed 
toward'LUUngton',/crashed' irilci him.

Initial examinations revealed his 
Injurleii'I were' nqt serious, but com 
plicaiibris 'in the form of a hlood eiot 
developed and-'Mr. Johnson succumb
ed'Sunday "evfenlrig, June 5th, only a 
few hours after . his condition be 
came grave. Smith and his wife, 
oniy occu|>ants i>f their cur, were 

(Continued ou page six)

Army Of Small Green Bugs 
Threatens Local Drug Store

to be far Mow bwt jemr'H
80,000-baJe crop. : Acre^e -:is' r«^ 
duoed oad growers admit the crop 
Is iiiot w good.

People who live and farm In the 
favore|d territory’ that la, Harnett 1 

' county have' never experienced the " 
mlkfoi;tune of having swarms of' 
grass-;,hoppers on Insect's descend 
upon ’ them;' and' completely, strip 
growing plants'of all foliage, leav
ing only' bare stalks where there 
once iwere healthy .crops.

'Bu': Wellle Sutton, who with 
Carl- Kelly owns .and- operates the 
LaFayette’!Drug Comjiany In Llll- 
ington, had a fight o'n his hands 
.Monday night when’ -a swarm of 
•greeill flying bugs descended sud
denly;-and i proceeded to gain en- 
tranc,e -Into' the store. Attracted 
by the blight neon tubing' that 
Hnes'|,the- windows arid the lights 

.inside the .store, the bugs nearly.''
'Covered the schreen door and the
windows. ;

I Ttf keep' the insects out ot the

building, Mr. Sutton placed one ot
-his. large electric fans in„ front of
the door but -even then a tew man-' * ‘
ag'ed to get In whenever ^customers 
walked In or out. A spray gun 
coritain'ng a poisonous 'fluid was 
then brought Into use and many of 
the bugs which Insisted upon 
camping on the window to watch 
proceedings on the iriside were 
temporarily, at least, stunned and 
fell;to the pavement. !

The most effective way to de
stroy the bugs was to light .papers’ 
tied to a long- stick and burn the 
Insects gathered on the windows 

.an-d around the bright sign In 

.front of the drug store.
So many of the bugs were killed 

that on the following morning the 
dead Insects almost carpeted Che 
side-walk where the night before 
they had caused so much trouble.

peered sailafled when they learned 
neighbors had fared! accordingly.

.Ammons’ prediction, -made several 
days before the cards were dlsirlbm- 
ed’,' that few reverberations would.be' 
heard from the'-poundage quoins ap- 
peara-^to be well fonndod’. Furmei.s 
liv all townships except LUllmtion, 
Upper LHtle Rtvor. and NelU’.s Creek 
recelV^edi.’jtheir quotasi'i before yesioi’- 
day and-ijonly a minimum , number 
had- protested.

It Is estimated the average per 
'acre allotment in Harnett la more 
than 80i)^ pounds.

In Barbecue;towrishlp, many of 
,'trie farmers complained- when their 
cards were first received. Much- of 
this dissatisfaction Riibsided, how
ever, after .the growers cheeked with 
each other and discovered ihelr al- 
lotmentii were uniform,

MAY TRANSFER 
WEED POUNDAGE

Floyd Ifrgos Formera To Record AH
TrniiHactioQH In County Agtmt'ti 

Office

Growers w’ho are .contemplating 
Che purchase of additional marketing 
cards from other'farmera to supple
ment their individual quotas ' are 
urged to have the - transfers made 
through- the county agent's office or 
through- representritives.rof the AAA 
.stationed-’at warehouses.''throughout 
the tobacco-growing belt.’

Following this iprocedure. will en
able agents and Ifield men- to' have 
records of tobacco sold' by growers 
whose,' quotas were not large enough 

!and' will be a decided ndvauiage negt 
year,' when larger quotas 'will be al
lotted ^producers- who had ' heavier ^ 
yioldS'lthls' year, t 

The!advice came from K. Y. Floyd., 
AAA executive .oifflcer at State. Col
lege, who stated .a number of grow'-'/ 
ers lu -North Carolina) ba.ve more- 
poundage than in called for in their 
a'ilotm'ents. Other growers, however, 
have short crops^^and provision- has 
been -made- for ^ttaem to, sell their 
unused poundage x to' faririers who 
have 'exceeded’ their quotas. 

iSlnce'' the State, quota Is large 
(Continued on page aiz)
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